Local Restaurant for NEAFCS 2019
Hershey:
Devon Seafood & Steak
 Lobster mac 'n' cheese, crab cakes & seafood specials plus martinis in a chic, wood-decked
space.
Tröegs Independent Brewing
 Brewery offering self & guided tours plus a tasting room & snack bar with elevated American
grub.
The Chocolate Avenue Grill
 Airy bistro space with a patio for an eclectic menu of wraps, pastas, seafood & chocolate
martinis.
Houlihan's
 Relaxed chain restaurant with an expansive menu including pub fare, steaks & pasta.
The Mill in Hershey
 This rustic eatery set in an historic mill has farm-fresh American fare, 3 bars & a late-night menu.
Piazza Sorrento
 This spacious, family-owned Italian eatery offers seafood, pizza & pasta plus a full bar.
Smoked Bar and Grill
 Relaxed gastropub spotlighting house-smoked meats with an array of BBQ sauces, plus local
brews.






Phillip Arthur’s Café
Fenicci’s
Iron Hill Brewery
What If of Hershey
The Harvest behind the Hershey Hotel

Lititz:
Bulls Head Public House
 Refined English pub serving an eclectic American- British-global menu amid paneling &
chandeliers.
Appalachian Brewing Company
 Open, airy brewery serves house made beers & craft sodas alongside burgers & other casual
bites.
Lebanon:
Hidden Still Spirits
 Rustic-industrial distillery offering small-batch spirits for cocktails & tastings, plus pub grub.
Blue Bird Inn
 This historic eatery serves hearty American fare, including steaks & seafood, with a full bar.
Quentin Tavern



Cozy haunt in a historic redbrick manor house featuring classic bar fare, happy hour & drink
deals.
Trattoria Fratelli
 Classic Italian fare & brick-oven pizzas pair with creative cocktails in a cozy brick-walled space.
Gin Mill Restaurant & Tavern
 Easygoing hangout with outdoor seats featuring American staples & numerous craft beers on
tap.
Lancaster:
Lancaster Central Market
 A historic public market located in Penn Square, in downtown Lancaster, Pennsylvania. Until
2005, the market was the oldest municipally-operated market in the United States.
Lancaster Brewing Company
 Craft beers produced using German purity laws as guidelines, relaxed dining & brew room tours.
LUCA
 Trendy, bustling venue for modern Italian dinners & wood-fired pizzas, plus beer, wine &
cocktails.
The Belvedere Inn
 Seasonal New American fare in a homey, Victorian space with a patio & an upstairs jazz lounge.
The Pressroom
 Warm bistro has brisket, burgers & more New American cuisine, plus a courtyard with
waterfalls.
Maison
 Intimate New American kitchen serving upscale, farm-to-table dishes with a French-Italian flair.
Tellus360
 Updated Irish spot pairing craft beers & modern pub food with regular live music, DJs & a roof
bar.
Annie Bailey's Irish Public House
 No-nonsense Irish pub serving pints & across-the-pond eats in a lively setting with an outdoor
deck.
Horse Inn
 Historic site offering refined, globally inspired pub grub, specialty cocktails & a speakeasy vibe.
Cork & Cap Restaurant
 Eatery located in the Cork Factory Hotel serving seafood, upscale American comfort food &
drinks.
Meduseld Meadery
 Features handcrafted Mead made from select local honey varieties and choice farm to table
ingredients. Oh, and ax throwing!
Thistle Finch Distillery
 Small-batch distillery featuring a warm, brick-walled tasting room & providing weekly tours.
Pour Craft Food & Drinks
 Local mainstay offering wine, draft beers, small sharing plates & brunch, with outdoor seating.
Hunger-N-Thirst



Warehouse-style operation combining a New American kitchen, craft beer store & gourmet
market.
The Fridge
 Storefront selling craft beer & doubling as a cozy cafe for sandwiches & flatbread pizzas.
Rachel’s Cafe and Creperie
 Chill spot offering crêpes for breakfast, lunch & dessert, plus coffee, smoothies & outdoor seats.
Rice & Noodles Restaurant
 Bright, airy eatery for Vietnamese fare including banh mi sandwiches, spring rolls & macarons.
Callaloo Trinidadian Kitchen
 Relaxed restaurant serving Trinidadian comfort food in a narrow, shabby-chic space with plants.
Root
 Brick-walled eatery & bar featuring a rotating vegan menu & a focus on sustainability.
Isaacs
 Deli chain featuring a variety of creative grilled sandwiches, plus wraps, soups & salads.

